**ECONOMICS MINOR**

**Plan Requirements**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Campus:</th>
<th>UMICH</th>
<th>RG = Requirement Group</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Career:</td>
<td>UENG</td>
<td>RQ = Requirement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program:</td>
<td></td>
<td>LN = Line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plan:</td>
<td>ECONBSEAER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**RG 7498 ECONOMICS MINOR PREREQUISITE**

Effective FA01/1360 (09/05/2001)

**RQ 3188 Prerequisites for Economics Minor**

Effective FA01/1360 (09/05/2001)

- LN 0010 ECON 101 and 102
- LN 0020 Math 115 or 185
- LN 0030 Math 121

---

**RG 7497 ECONOMICS MINOR CORE**

Effective FA01/1360 (09/05/2001)

**RQ 3189 Required Courses for Economics Minor**

Effective FA01/1360 (09/05/2001)

- LN 0010 ECON 401 and 402
- LN 0020 Three hours of courses which require ECON 401 or 402 as a prerequisite
- LN 0030 Six additional hours of Economics at or above the 300 level
- LN 0040 17 Total Hours of Economics at the 300 level and above
- LN 0050 10 hours in residence
- LN 0060 Minimum 2.0 GPA in the Economics Minor *(precondition not in 000021)*